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ADVANCER. 0. PLAN' BRALEY JUMPS CENTER IN RHODE 
TO MAKE FEB. 27 · ISLAND VICTORY OVER CLARK UNIV. 
SOUTH HALL SCENE 
OF THIRD ANNUAL 
FRATERNITY BANQUET 
A BIG SUCCESS ''Rhody Starts Second Half Seaspn Wit~ Slow Win; Pinto 
Back Court Play; Visitors Wild in Pass Work. 
Pledgees Are Initiated on Feb. 14; 
Shines m 
Many Alumnae and Guests Re-
Maj. R. Shane Promises a Sur-
prise; Plans Well Under Way 
for the Decorations 
Prep:;u:ations for the R. 0. T. C. M\1-
itary Ball are now •wefl under way 
which is to be held on Friday eve-
ni'ng, l!~eb. 27, in Lippitt Hall. The h a ll 
vVith Charlie Braley back with the J w Hill who scor es. ~'he game getting 
State Colleg·e fi ve, the Blue and \Vhite 
1 
rough, but no fouls could be called. 
club_ vanquished Cla rk University of 
1 
'l.'he H. I. team pulls together. C lark 
score on the home court. 
28-14 ·misses four fouls i~1 two minutes. Bra -
l ley shoots a long Tom and nets the 
After some minutes of poor ·team ball neatly. R. I. teamwork picks up. 
'iVorcester, Mass., Feb. 12, by a 
and play Beaton netted the ball on a long· Braley shcots under obstacles, H ill gets 
turn for the Occasion 
The third annual initia tion and ban-
quet of Lambd a Beta chapter of Chi 
Omega ft•aternity was held on Satur-
day, Feb. 14. 'l'he initiates were Vir-
ginia Broome, '28; Agnes liartnett, '27; 
Elsa Gramelsbach, '28, and Alice Sims, 
~ . 
'28. is to be very prettily decorated 
·will be transformed into a beautiful shot from the floor on a bounding a n- the ball on the rebound and cages it The b a nqu et, which was held in 
ball room. This wi<lll be in keeping gle. "Rhody" was away off form, easily. H ::tlf ends. Score R. I. 1 5; South Hall, was in charge of Rose 
·with the affai'r, as the ·danqe will be a broken dribbles and intercepted passes Clark. 6. Duggan. The ·dining hall was attrac-
forma'l s-ociety -eevnt. The V'<'U'ious proving· to be the m"l.in errors. I-Iaslarn The second half begins with changes tive ly decor a ted with potted f erns and 
oommittees are hm·d wt Wo·rk, a.rl':l showed some fine pas:oing and received in the R . I. line-up; Haslam, Hill, cut flowers. T he tables we·:e arrange1 
·will do all in their powm· to in sure a a shoet heave from Hill, seining the .A.sher, Rabnowitz and Hayden for!Uing in the form of a T, and the Chi Omega 
suces·sful time for a ll wlho attend. ball for Rhode Island's first two points. the local club. Twice the horne court colors, cardinal and straw, were car-
Co·mmittees have been e:lected wi-lh \Valking with the sphere was frequent. was uncovered, twice n. Clark man r ied o).rt in t h e pla.ce cards, nut cups, 
Ra1ph Shaw as gener•al chairman. Higginbotha m scored on a long shot, ·broke through for a shot and hvke he favors and flowers . Red and white 
'Tho.se on the sub-comm.ittees are ns putting Clark in the lead. Pass, Bra- I misse d. Pinto replaces Hayden. cat·nation!;, freesia and trailing smilax 
f ollows: F inance, 0. B. Br<l'wn, Vi'. lei' to H asla"""" ~ r;, J-le) , ,_ties the score I "Rhody" misses two foul shots. The m a de up t h e fl oral decorations. Even 
Marda.ccio, lYrcAusla.n; decoration~, at 4 apiece. B raley intercepted a Clark locals overshoot the basket five times in the food the color scheme was car-
Grant, CooHdge, Arn-old; mus-ic, l\'I. pass, dribbled down the floor for a n in a row. The n. I. net was free and ried out as far as possible. Chi Omega 
Bidweill; refreshments and chapet•- e'asy shot. I-Iill scores from the J5 - Plumb boosted the Cla.rl;: score two surprise consisted of m ounds of straw-
·one.s, Smith, Sa;ndberg; re.qeptilon, vi/. foot corner. Anderson substitutes for points. Ansden puts in two fouls, the colored· ice cream topped with tiny 
McKec'hnie, D. Kinzie·, Nichols; pt·int-
ing, Hall; floor, Gladhill; audit, Cap- Sacks for Clark; Asher for Haslam for first that Clark g--arnered in. Braley bur ning red candles in quaint little 
·tain Church. ' Rhode Island. Pinto does some snappy .and Jensen go in ror Asher and Rab - holders. T he effect of the. rows of 
' hacl;:-court play. Hill scores from the 1·10 ... 1'tz. Rhode Island flashed at times burning· ca ndles on the t able was m ost :Music will be furnished by Riordan " 
·Brockton Ot·chestra. T•his jazz 1)1'- foul line, jacking up the score a notch, ·with spurts of speed. Sacks scored charming. 
_ ·chesb'a is weH kn o•wn, and go-:Jd X!"JlSiol on the first foul called in the game, af - ~· for Clark on a long shot. Haslam drops The toastmistress, Mary H a nson, 
is a.ssured for the ba ll.. Dancing wi.ll ' t er 12 mh1utes of play: .... J-Le.aleY.. scorP; one in from the free thro·w ma rk. P in - spoke on "Wh a t We Owe to Chi Orne-
be held from s p. m . to 1 a . m., with a from- the fl.oor f or Cla.rk.. The old II t o's g reat defensive playi)1g s a v<. d g a:." The ~ollowing . toasts were given: 
short inter·miss·ion in between. This Rhode Island form m1ssmg; Clarl;: "Rhody"' some basl•ets. Haslam scores "Love," Virginia Broome; "Loyalty," 
.dJance is one of t·he big events of the misses .a few easy shots. Braley passes 1Continue~_on __ page_3) _ _ ._ Katherine H olley; "Character," Grace 
co~leg·e yea1'; no one should miss it. 
Eveiry ane i.s assured g>ood n1usic·, g-ood 
dancing and a go-od tiJme. RHODE ISLAND 31; 
ST. MICHAEL'S 23 SENIORS COMPLETE WORK 
IN THE HOME 
MANAGEMENT HOUSE Hill, R. I. Forward; Stars; Locals 
· Lack Color in Game; Visitors' 
House to be Vacant During Win- Shots Shine 
ter Months; Each Group to 
Supply Some Suitable Fur-
nishing for the Home 
The Blue and vVhi1.e varsity basket-
ball tE-am defeated the St. Michad's 
Oollege quinte•t of 'Winooski, Vt., on 
DELTA ALPHA PSI 
HAS HOUSE PARTY 
Formal Affair Carried Out m Jap-
anese Style Proves to be One of 
the Most Enjoyable Frater-
nity Events of the Year 
At their first annual foo~'mal House 
Harribine;· oservice,1' Marion Stevens; 
"Faith," Mrs. S:;o.tt. Impromptu toasts 
wet·e give!\ by the visiting alumnae and 
bY the patrones8es and ;faculty mem-
bers. The patronesses were Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Lillian Peppard, Mrs. John Bar-
low, Mrs. Joseph Ince, Mrs. Fellows. 
The alumnae p resent were JVtrs. ~'ar­
ren Lake, Misses Flossie Buxton, Grace 
Harribine, Doris Kinne, Ruth Smith , 
Alief' Sisson, Helen Lewis, Katherine 
V\Thaley and Mrs. Amy Spink. 
l\fENU 
The second group of Seniors: Edith Friday evening in Lippitt I-Iall. hy a Dance, g·uests and members of the 
. Scallop Cocktail 
·Moskovich, Louisa Latham, Leila Ber- 'll- 23 score. Delta Alp-ha Psi Fra terni-ty danced 
ry, Mary Hansom and Evelyn Burdick Although each player p layed a 1:.ne Tuesday even ing, Feb . 10, t-o the syn -
bave s u ccessfully completed their work game, the team itself lacked co -ordin- aopated strains of Artie M cKenzie and 
tct t he Home Management .House. ation, and because of this the game his Yacht Clu b Orchestra. Beautiful 
The house will be closed during the proved to be very slow and uninterest - gowns biende·d s oftly with the at -
·winter months and used for social ac- ing to th e specta tors . tractive decoratirons of J·apane·se style 
tivities d uring t he spring. The game :'tar•.ecl off very slowly and with •v•hich the house had been skill-
fully decorated. F es toons of b l ue a n<i Many guests have been entertaine~ it was not untll after five minutes nf 
by the girls on vVednesday and Satur- dral• play that any ~··cring was dor,0. gold S·tJ·eJa.mers, m ulti- colored 1an-
day evenings, and afternoon teas have The fl1 st marker came when Hill shot terns, parasols, Japanese crh a.racrteris-
b een features. a neat side- cou rt basl;:et. From this t ios, mythical dragons and an at-
tractive lighting sqheone of red, green It bas been the custom of e-ach group point on R.hode Island took and easily 
blue and gold lights were cleverly in -
at the end of the stJa.lled and lent an harmonious ll!tmos--
Curled Celery Mixed Nuts 




Buttered Green Peas in Timbale Cases 
Duch ess Potatoes Crescent Rolls 
Raspberry Ice 
Carnation Sala d 
Chi Omega Surprise 
. -Date Bars c;anay 
Demi Tasse 
to buy some furnishing for the house held the lead ancl 
with the money. left in the house fund, first hal:t; t h e · score 
and this year the fir;>l group bought a ely's favor. 
stoocl 12-9 in Rho- p here. The Beta Nu Epsilon wishes :o an-
The orchestra wa.s surrounded wJth nounce the pledging of Maurice H. 
fire screen; a nd the second group is· go- Tile. second half started off 'N ith a palms and ferns . T•he pi:azzai had been Conn, •28 , of Providence, R, I., to their 
ing to put linoleum on the kitchen little more speed. Braley, who was enc:losed and .transfurmed into a typ-- fratern ity. 
floor . plh ying his second game of the season, ical Japanese garden, wihile the Soci:J.l Theta Chi ~, :1 nouu~e'> the pledging of 
The next practical work that the ''ame to the front by sinking two bas-. Room resembled a ·tem.p,le entrance. Robert Haire, '28, Newp·n·t, R. I. 
Seniors will have is their Tea':chee k ets in rapid succession; baskets by In addrition to nhe two mentione!l 
T raining course at Providence Techni- Haslam and Jensen then added to the there was dancing in the Palm Capta;in Church (explru!ning maneu-
cal High S chool. Edith Moskovich and Blue and White score. After t his little Gla.rden~. ver): "Of oourse, s'everall of you fel-
Mary Hanson are the first student burst of speed, however, th e team A riovel method of di.str!Jbuting fav- lo-ws iln t:he f i'ont would be killed, but 
teachers. (Continued on page 3) ors was instituted. Eaoh ·girl was giv · that is immaterial." 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE 
A pm~iculae Abraham L incoln was a great uphold-Here's a similar one: 
I . ' ter, t hough I s u ppose the exwogra- ~ earth. To derive this happiness nec-
phe·r h ad his reaso ns. essi tates the obedience towards law:1. 
er a nd defender of the laws of this h ead line in a p opular daily pap.er rao U ni vers ity of Lou is iana .~ Cutting: 
t'hus ly : ":Mind of Auto Driver ]'ID•:V 1 nn.t ion. Let his sayings defen ding the fresh men's hair is an a nnual event 
Have Much to Do wHh His Driving." I laws be taught everywhere. But how at Louisiana State Univers~ty, but . 
Knowing the modern boy as I po, 1 
1 
strange hi s words sound today, where the freshmen's 11a ir i s an a nnum event. 
am inclined to disagree-with t h e word crime has reached the appalling stag e year , ;v'hen, in retaliation, they SD\log<h t . 
MAY. If the driver should have a girl of the present generation. T he Ja ws reven ge upon the students and pJSJr tia-
of h is heart in t h e vicinity of t h e wheel, are to be perpetuated, not viola t ed. ulady t he instructors at the Bator. 
I a m POSITIVB that h is mind w ill Although we may believe in the Ja ;vs , Roug e High S'C'l1ooL "Fros h" invaded 
have much tc do with his driving. How fu lfillment a nd obedience to them is the high sahool, dragged a n umlher o:e.· 
f about it boys? lloften prevented because of the weak- students from the c lass l'ooms and-Published weeki;~• by the studen ts o ' 
R . I. State College ----- 1 ness of the human flesh. The law.s shaved them. Their work did no·t e:nd 
-------------------
1 Having noticed "that tired feeling" to be efi'ectrve must be taken into our there. Three women inst r u otors who· 
Terms of Subscription I dur ing assemblies, I would venture to I hem ts. interfered wi1th plans · were re.moved in 
o!le year in a dvance .......... .. ........ $2.00 ask just what the aud~en~e wo~1ld like I It is true indeed that we h ave ad- the same manner and were d e-alt 
Smgle cop rer• .... -.. ............ .. _ .. __ ,.... .... .05 I to see or hear, that Vllit!Jty m 1ght be . d 1 . th 1. ·f " " , · 1 de-' with no less gently Nx m t1h e terdDiad· Signed statements printed when space I . . .. . . . 1 vance a ong e mes o l1dcena 
perroits. Responsibility for sam e no t su st.cun ed. Do they want- a Circus per - [ velopment, but h as our spiritual de- students. 
assumed. by the paper~ ce ' fo rmance or a cabaret show? Would I v elopmcnt kept pac<" with this pros- Boston U n i versity-F~:es>hmen , s o ph-· 
Subscribers w ho do n.>t r e Jve their cross-word puzzle instructi ons or talks . . . . . . . ·omores and junio,,s at C. B. A. who· paper r egulal'ly are requested to noti- lyenty? No, our sptntual Cl V!ll?.atwn 
ty the B usiness Manager. on k~itting be m 'ore a~pro. priate? Or lis fa r in the rear of our material sue- are· required to attend asserniblies will 
·! d 1 · f 1 1 ·· 1 he awiarded t en credilt hou rs Jlor S'aL·· 
. Is 10. Ul a spea ' 81 s ee mgs }e SJ1aiN • cess. iVe are living on a n invented 
Nottce of Entry . by c1rawing down t h e shades to obscure I . isfactotoy at-tendanc e in ac<xnXllan<X"' 
A cceptance f or m ailing a t special ' h . . . . . . pyr amrd. with the new ru11ng mad~e ibY. the rae-
rate postage provid.ed fo r in Section 1 e Sickly, th ose mfhctecl with msom - ~ We h ave a ccomplished . wonderful 
.. unty ? ?* * 1103, .Act of October 3, 1917, Author - nia? thino·s in th i.& country clurmg the past · 
'lzed January 13, 1919. I " 
Member of the Eastern l.nt~rco ll eg iate In s·uch a column as this I suppose fifty years. But w it h a ll these me-
-Boston Unive1cs.ity N ews. 
Newspaper Association I h ·, ·1 cl . ' h 1 , 't Students Are Offered F ree Tr ips to· 
----- I am expected t o predict the appear- f c a mea a vancemencs as mrn,tm Y 
ED ITOR - IN-CHIEF 
Willis J . Snow. '25 
MA NAG I NG EDITOR 
Donald R. Kinzie , '26 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
William F. Lucker. '25 
CONTRIB UTI NG EDITORS 
F. Raymond Witham, '23 
Leonard I-I. BE-nnett , '24 
Grace E. Harribine, ' 24 
G ladys J . Peckham, '24 
Helen C. D rew, '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board' 
Walter :"l in ~a. '27, Athletics 
Hope M, Dyer, '26, Intercollegiat~ 
William H. F ord , '27, F eature 
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George E. Parr. '26 
Katherine V . Clark, '26 
Byron Cook, '26 
Mildred L . Thompson, '27 
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Cha rles Wilcox, '27 
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THE SPECTATOR 
ance of spring. As far as I'm concerned ·advanced any? 
One of the mosrt: interesting tours. it's here ak3ady (unless it has ;·nowecl l T h e number of p<Oople murdered in 
Euro·pe this oomitng summer J'or to 
since I wro te this). D on' t get excited. )Ch icago in 1922 was grE>a.ter than the 
have m y reasons: sevet·al w ide 
1 
total numbe~' ~f murders Irl th~ whol.e 
awake students h ave seen a speckled . of Great Bntam. A new clay IS com -
coHege men and women is being.· 
handled by the Students' Co - ope·mMve· 
1 SDqie ty of Fifth Avenue. An opvortun-
fl v on th e cam ]}US, w h ich J)roves m.l' , in g ,however, because science is be-
- ' ity is offered a limi.ted numbe•r of 
prophecy conclusively . N'est- ce pas? ginning to co - operate with relig ious students to 
, views. Science is capable of bein g j of exPense, 
, th e handmate of religion a nd the lead- , t t' 
obtain !Jhe ocean t rip, free· 
by aating a s r81]Jr"esen· 
DELTA ALPHA PSI I ·a !Ve. 
HAS HOUSE PARTY 1er of the world. • 1 Any student d esil'ing oo take a.dvan -
-- -· '[ Dr. Holyoke also spoke of the pres - ; t f h t . . 
en a "laundry ched{" to a sh in, and . . , c · age o t. e oppor un1.ty may s ecure· 
. . · ent da:\· l!te1 ature. He denounced the information r egaa·cling conditions t·y 
when she had done t his s•he re·C:e•JVe <l I . . . . . I · · J 
cl , T '' 1 literat ure of today as bemg morally correspondi.n~ with tlhe edJi..tor of !Jhe a cros.s wor puzz.le. 11e c u e as to . . " 
w here t.h e so uvenh· Jay was h idden ir• .. degrading. The only hope· of this i Oollege Magazine, 565 Fifth Aven~te,. 
the SiOi ution of the· pu zzle. The favor" I cctmtry i s th e widespread adoption of i New York, Ol' by •wriUng to t he< Situ-
were fashionable mirrors suspended. :education, treating body, mind. ~nd I d~nts' Co -operaroive Sooiety. 
by a g old and blue ribbon. Suppe e. I soul a s coequals. Character bmlclmg . I· . , .. , · f d Snow F rght at Yale Is C lassed As' qonsisting of chi cken chow meJn, Par - liS t he gred test pertect!on o e uca- · 
ker House roUs and butter tea ice I t ior., religion and knowledge m ust go Van da l'i sm 
' ' •· I Some Yale freshmen started a sno·w 
cream and ca kes and fruit p unch, wccs hand in hand. It iE> not enoug·h to 
served at 11:30_. ass .lm e th a t becau~,, a man is ecl d b ail fight to dilveDt their mincl.s fro m 
The f ollowin g girls were some of caetd he will be law-abiding. · The the mid - year examinations. It stal'ted' 
on t h e eve of the lasrt: heavy snowfa ll. 
the gu ests: Misses Hazel Cooke, Edith ignorant thief will piclt you r pocket , 
\Vhipple, Theresa Boyland, F1rlaJ1C<~Il 
Dunbar, Nan lVIcCaibe·, Jean Cunning'-
the educated one forP:.; yom· n a n•e. 
1 he ig·norant th ief will s;e;,l a few 
The next m orning it broke out a gain 
and t he snow ba.hl ba rrage was not. 
'lifted u ntil a ll windOWIS in e·ven• 
freshman dormit-ory had been broken. 
Univ€rsity a uthor ilties could not 
view t he incident im any other light 
than as "the m o1st unwarranted b it o f' 
vandaUsm Lbat has evar heen effeated 
by m emrbers of the Y\ale student oody." · 
ham, E stel W>holey, Christ•in e Parker, ct·:rl~ fro m the traGks: t he educated 
Bert O'Connor , G. Gallagher, :Meredith , o; ·e w ill stea.l a railroa d. We e::m 
H azar d, Anna IV right, Ert'hell Dodge, f tins see th a t education tioes n ot make 
Dorothy Chan1b81'S, M]a.be.J Hudson, I a man virtuous. iVe n eed an educa-
M:ildred Sto!{es, Ann Young, Grace i tion not only of m ind but of heart. 
Register, Phyllis Donkers•ley, Alica lwe should teach the m ean ing of reli-
Young, Mary Sanf•<Yl'd, Ethel Rye and I gion in ou r public schools. It 'is the 
It h M a.hvay.s ber.on interestin g t 0 MaJ-tha Dickev. · 
watoh the increasing Ja.clc of enthu - Professor ~nd Mrs. Marsha!ll H I business of n, college to teach the right 
-New Student. 
'l'yler and Mr. and Mrs. \1'\T iiHiam ,r il;:ind of religion, We need a s en se of 
siasm in connection wilth s t udent , 
iVihalen were ·patrons and patJ-onesses. 'G od to r estore our rnodern g enerations 
Un ivers ity - T he foO!tba l~ Brown 
has apparen tly smash eel season 
aot<ivities: l!"'irst, a cro<wd ap.pean:, a nd make us fee l the love of the Di-
then several, then a few. F'ehruary The committee in oharge of the affair at Brawn U niversity. Compulsor y at-
'" Jt R G tt ?6 h · vine Pre~ence. If we want t his changed 
thr.o·u g<h the law of compuJ.sory chap el' 
e~aminatJions were, in a w ay, 11.0 e·x:- was ,,, a, er •-- ,-ra on,'-' cr aN'man, tendance· ha.s be·en in f orce si.n ce 1754. 
"'alte J Sh •?• AJ' d Sw•an•·oJ1, hea r t we must g et the. Spirit of Christ ception ; just before tJhe OO.ttle s<XlrE"'> ' ' · r · ela, ~ o, A Lre ''>< ~ • t 
1
. . I tl . will the In vie·'v of la t e ql<JJSses tand much out-
entered a more or less '(u sually more) '27• K ennet h Earle, '28· m ·o our !Vmg. n l iS w ay s ide work it wa.s found a dvioo'b le to· 
fatal roon'l as lions, b u t aft er t he - - --- -· · - --- world be restored to peace a n clfriend- cai'l foor a student vote. The student•'>' 
s torm Jibns were weN n\g h extinc t. DR. HOLYOKE LEADS ship. voted 460 to 290 against oompulsOl'Y 
Lambs they were, I 1a.ssure you. SUNDAY EVENING I T he services were conclu ded with chapel. They h a.ve a lso returned to· 
CHURCH VESPERS 1 the s inging of the hymn, "The Church their old schedule of shorter h ours. 
---- I I s One Foundation." 
Scholastic Standing ca.uses Troub iP. 
.A serious matter . ~rnilng to my at -
tention lately was that of cross word 
puzzles. First of aJ!l, wroocl yardJs a re 
c los ing by the score; fo~~, sin ce the 
fad has conquered the "hicl< town 
cronies" the1r·e has been very litt!"l 
sawdust u sed around t h e meeting 
Has Our Spiritual Development 
Kept Pace With Prosperity? 
Religion and Knowledge Must 
Go Hand in Hand 
Art (1) i n Two Nationals 
Hours-long, interminable hours. Has the eclips·e wo.rmed ilts evil path 
HH pencils-HE pencils- pencils, into f raternity life? Oh ioago Univ er- · 
The vesper services Sunc1ay, Feb. 
Lea ves-red leaves-brown leaves- sioty levie•s penaltiles to fra t el'nit\es-
stove's at g eneral Sltores and an Jn .. 
crease in p enciJI pro duction. F inally, 
f" ince R. I. Sta;te aaught the feV E' l' 
there 1s danger tha t som e studen~s 
might increase their vooabu]a.ry fro w 
15th wer e ('nnducted by Reveren d Hol-






hy t h e singing of the hvmn, 
A , · I Tin cans·-round-clented-elipses-Thou . .!mighty K ing ." A 
Circles-centers of v ision-lines-prayer was offer ed by Dr. H olyoke, 
five to fhl"ty qent words. An 
problem, rt·o say uhe least. 
P ara1lel-converging-clisappearing-
a n d was fo!lo,ved by t he hymn , ·'Oh, 
expens ive Come A ll Ye Faithful." Hor:izont.aJ-perpendicular-heavy-
Light-perspectives-horizons . 
who m.akL' a poor scho•la stic s how ing. 
Sigma Cih'i has been refused\ a ll so-
cia! privileges for winter months on 
aecount of fall in record to .a C. Alpha 
Tau Omega follows, bein g refused thll· 
ri'ght rto initiate d uring the ;vinter 
mont.hs, 
Chicago is not t h e only university 
that is trying to lift scholastic r ec-____ The R everend took a s th e topic fo t' 
L ook in g throu gh a diationary rn- his services "The Changed H eart. • 
cently I comded with t.he definiti.on 0f H ow shall we get back t o real pro-
Bell-end · of session-accomplish - ords. The UniversHy of Minnesota 
m ent-
Can-box- lea f-cow- WHAT ? 
bob as follaws: ' 'To cut short ; as , to gress:· -What is the r ecipe? A changed 
bob a horse's mane or tail." T o be heart w ill chP,nge the world' The Conn- So long, Russ, I've. g ot 
fronlc, girls, I have been u nJa:b-le to de - knowledge of God, the s ou l of ecluca - ture in Ohern. 
alec-
cide condlusive!Y, concerning the m at- tion is necessa ry for happiness ·On t h i;c Russ-So long--'l)leasant dreams. 
a nd s everrul other instilttrtions ha.v~ 
made simi:Lar rulings this last fa ll. 
A Mathemat ical Axiom 
T he high cost of livUng 
d irectly a s the Bills. 
increase;; 
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FRATER. NITY HOLDs' second bass: Kinzie, Adams, Druce, I l Con n , Sweeny. 
AN. NlJAL FOR.MAL Th_e Jaz~ o<ichestra was made up of , th e to llowmg players : 
DANCE IN G eor ge Pierce, pianist; J. \'Vright, vi-I olin ; Henry Van Vall,enburg, saxa-
PROVIDENCE p h one; H arold vVinslow, trumpet; J. , Townsend, baJ<Jo; John Terment, 
---- dru m s. 
Providence F. lantations Club Scene 
1 
--------
of Merriment; Collegians En- R. I. WINS OVER 
tertain With Dance Music CLARK UNIVERSITY 
The B et a Nu El),Sillon F r·atern ity (Continued from · page 1) 
held its a nnual dance at the Provi·· a fter R I. bombarded the vislting bas-
denee P lantUJti0ns Club, Feb. 9. 19 2'> ket. H aslam scores twice on foul 
wi•th decided succes-s, for a t least fo rty sh ots. Asher replaces Hill. Pass, Jen-
oouples were present to ·enj!Oy t h e Wt,!l sen t o B raley who cages the cannon-
prep!alred program. b a ll. B raley easily scores, finding the 
At one end of the hall on a p lu sl1 Cla r k basket free m omentarily. Ans-
-drapery a large reel, purple a.nd w h ite d en g ets in a long shot for two mark-
frater·nity penrnant \VaB h u n g) mttkiH !..~; er s f or Clark, \\rith t\vo n1inutes to go. 
a distinctive impression iln t he h r il -· Bosw orth, Haimowitz, Hill and r-; e;;·us 
liantly l!ighted haN. The dan ee room were r u shed in. Hill passes to Braley, 
its·elf is so bE!a ut>iful that th e m en w h o gathers the final basket. Score: 
addition of the p ennant was su fflid.en t R h o d e I sland 28; rclark l4. 
as a personal touch. 
Both visitm'S and frat m embers 
The s u mmary: 
INTERESTING HISTORICAL EVENTS 
Do You Know 
·-that John Hancock, as Presi-
dent of Congress, signed the 
commission of George Wash-
ington as Commander-in-Chief 
of the American armies in the 
Revolutionary War? The origi-
nal commission is at Washing-
ton, D. C ., in the Library of 
Congress, Division of M anu-
scripts, where you may see it at 
any time and note the famous 
signature. 
We suggest that every college 
student utilize th e first opportu-
nity for a tr ip to the N ational 
Capital and make a point of 
lookin g at the Declaration of 
I ndep en den ce, Washin gto n's 
commission, and other impor• 
t ant documents bearing on 
American history. 
We believe a visit toW ashington 
makes better Americans of us all. 
T he John Hancock is particularly interested in 
insuring college men and women and obtaining 
college graduates for the personnel of the fie ld staff. 
were pleased vvibh t he· exce llen t m u sic 
rendered by '"rhe Cdlleg,ians," w ho H m, If 
State Co llege 
1 
Bos;vm· th -lf .. ......... .. 
had for the evening tJhe specia.l s erv.. H aslam r f , c .............. .. 




















7 Baskets: Hill 6, Braley 3, Jensen 2, I Alf red R. Lee, 'OD. p oultry m an, U n it -
~ Haslam 2. eel States Departmen t of Agdcultu re, 
0 l"ouls: Hill, Braley, Pinto 2, Asb rr., is co-au thor of "Antin euritic Vit amin 
Cilrquit and Robert Downes, fo r merly Bra ley c ......................... , 12 'l'ime: 20-minute halves. R efer·ee in P oultry l<'lesh and 'Eggs" in the 
with Benson's m·chest"·a, of Chioo.g o. P in t o lg ....................... .. 0 Ccdy of Boston. Timer-vVhalen. olournal of .Agricultural R esearch. 
The pl'ogoram consisted of 22 dances, Hay d en lg ................... .. 
four of vthich \Ve,re in p erf eot rn o o-r! - .Ten sen rg ·-···-
Ra.b nowitz r g 
light effe·ct. Negu s rg ..... ----------------
In the capacity of patrons wer e t he 
Han. and Mrs. P. J oslin, Dr. a n d Mr s. T otals ............... .. ..... 12 
E . Kestenbaum, Mr. a nd M rs. A . Clark Unive rsity 
White and Mr. a n d Mrs. J . G luckman . A nder son rg .................. 0 
T'he committee in cha rge w a .s 'VI S.C<cks r g .......................... 1 
Norman, N . M il1man, A . Stra u ss, L . H ealey , lg ..................... 1 
Wlhtte and M . Gluckman. 
GLEE CLUB GIVES CONCERT 
IN PAWTUCKET HIGH 
SCHOOL HALL 
First Concert of the Year is Well 
Received; Other Engagements 
to Follow Soon 
B eaton c __ ,_............... .......... 1 
P lum b c .................................. 1 
H igginbotha1n r f ........ 1 
A n s d en lf . 1 
T otals . 6 
R eferee--Cody of Boston. 
Scorer--Ericson of Clark. 
Tim er- E ck loff of H. I. 
T ime of h a lves-20 minutes. 














The Rhode Island State College Glee ST. MICHAEL'S 23 
club gave its first concert of t he s ea son (Con tinued from page 1) 
Friday, Feb. 6, i.n Pawtucket , R . I. The seem ed t o weaken and the visitors 
Glee Club was accompanied b y the brok e loose for several baskets. 
Glee Club J azz orchestra. The pro -· After a b rief "time out" taken by 
gram was very ably presen ted a n d t he Capt , P into, t!1e State team pulled it-
Glee Club received much cred it able self t ogeth er once more and furnisher! 
praise from the audienc.e. Ever ett a s p r in t that lasted throughout the 
Christopher was soloist · for the ev e- g a m e. 
ning, rendering a very p leasing bari - T he g a m e ended with the score n-Z3 
tone solo. J . Orr gave a f ew select ed in R.bod y 's f avor. 
r eadings and was forced t o r e s pond t o R a lp h H ill played a fine game for 
'several encores. An instru m en t al d uet R hode I s la n d, his baskets coming at 
was played by E. Christopher a n d W . cr itical m oments and helped to keep 
Marcaccio. u p th e figh t in g spirit of the team. Hill 
The following program was r e n dered accou n ted for six baskets and one 
b y the club : Route March , Stor k; Rus- f ou L 
sian Folk Song ; b a r iton e s olo, E . R hod e Is! and St . Michael's 
Christopher; l\foonligh t Da n ee; R ead - Hi.Il rf 
ings, J . On: Blow On Ye Wind s; \ 'Vh en Has la m If 
tb e Roses B loom; Odd s an d 'En d s of B r aley c 
Jensen. lg 






men.tal duet, E. Christopher and W . R a b bin ow itz rg 
Marcaccio ; K entucky Babe, a n d A lm a A sh er rf 
Mater. 
The Glee Club is makin g p lan s f or 
f uture concerts t o be held "at Bristol, 
Newport and other sm·rou n d ing cities. 
Arrangements are also b e ing made t o 
have the Glee Club g ive a concert in 
Lippitt Hall soon. 
'l'he following men made t h e trip t o 
Pawtucket : 
First tenors: Skinner, Osborne, 
Swett, Erickson, Holt, Burlingame, 
Pierce, accompanist. 
Second tenors: Marcaccio, North, Zi-
ochowski, Werketis, Intas, Dunphy. 
---------------------------
ANSWER TO NO. 4 
oo D I CTIONARYoo 
oA CMEoFF o LAUDo 
AN o PIT oo ALPoOH 
B OBo L ONELYoSTY 
S NUB o PALE o BEER 
U o GABoPi o WIToA 
RE o NUNo o GASoAC 
DGoASS o oAGO o TO 
NoAN T oHP o ENDoi 
EBBAoSOSO o SOLD 
SOC o CAPIAS o NEE 
SEoL OP o oFIToEA 
o ROILoBAoGEARo 
ooDE T ERMINED o o 
First bass: E. Christopher, R. Chr is-
topher, Lamberton, Cann. Draghetti, 
F . W. B rown, McClean, Cruickshanl{, .J 
Curry, Krazert, Lamb, Orr. •••••••••••••••••~ 
Can You Do These ? 
Cross-Word Puzzle No. 4 
Answer In Next Week 
ACROSS 
1-A supporting block (not your 
bead). 
5--Valuable stones of jadeite fam-
ily. 
10-Cleansing agents (fear them not). 
11.-Treasurer (abbr.) 
13--Situations. 
15-Semi-circular s-ection of a ba-
silica. 
16-·He wl1o worships Allah. 
18-'l'itle of n1ler of Pei·sia. 
19---Sclence of weights. 
21-To wax over (obs .) 
22-.Ahead of time. 
23-'l'o deviate. 
25-Plaything. 
26-Head of brains ('?) 
29-A slow fellow (rare nowadays). 
31--A. runaway. 
34-An Eskimo's hut. 
35-.An exclamation. 
36--In a little while. 
37-Angeline (contr) . 
39-Legal claims on property. 
41-Paid (a bbr.) 
43-A moral guilt. (Be good, boys, 
be good.) 
44- A sweet, deep red Spanish 'Nine. 
(Oh, boy ! ) 
4S--A middle state; capibJ, Jef'fer-
son City, (abbr.) 
46-Laboratory (contr.) 
45-Spar used in stowing. 
49"'Demure, bashful (what I mean). 
50-Property. 
52-Renumerations. 
54--'ro sing without articulation. 






2--Precip itat ion . 
3--R esults of operating. 
4-Civil Service (ab b r). 
6-Since; also a R oman coin . 
7--Con trary. 
8-L ullaby fluid of ethy l oxide. 
9-'ro scorch. 
10- I d >:mtical. 
11-Pertaining to weigh ts. 
12-Stray piece of cloth (n ot a 
d ress). 
14-A penthouse. 
16-Member of a confederation. 
17-Next to. 
20-0rographical scien tist (look it 
up ) . 
23-Greek "H". 
24- - P articipal suffix. 
26-Books of psalms. 
27-Aecomplishes. 
28-B ustle, trouble. 
2~--Unadorned (noth ing t o i t ) . 
30-Southern state; capital, Mon t.• 
gomery, (abbr) . 
31-What? 
32-Ji.nswer (c.ontr). 
33-C.ommercial represen t atives. 
38-To go in. 
40----To plunge (obs) . 
42-To rush violently. 
45-Fashion . 
47-Btitish thermal u n it (a 1Jbr) . , 
49-'l'o bawl (remem ber your b abi 
days?) ! 
G 1 ~_De('Tee I~:tt~rs . 53-De~otin.; othletic as')ociation. 
4 THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY FEB. 19 1925 
·----- ~ · ' ' R.I. RIFLE TEAM Na~:iversity of Nevada, Reno, Nev. INDIVIDUALL FR~TERNITY 
SHOO·T HIG.H ·scORE l~;Jt1~e~1e:l01~1·1 e: The EAGUE STANDING 
"'- ~ following is a list · of the stand-
----------------
Clover Leaf .Rolls 
Cr~nberry S auce 
Cele r y H ea r ts R adishes Stuffed Olives 
Orange I ce 
- - -- :Sta n d ing 
Defeat South Dakota and Univer- Total in g of the p layers in s coring in the Brazi.lian SaladY\'afers 










78 344 Fraterni ty League up to the mid - year. S igma Kappa, SunJn.c Ca l•:es 
Salted Nut s tain High Score 98 
74 
76 ::~ Name Clb. Pos. Gls. Fls. P . Mints 












315 F erguson N. F . LF 25 8 53 Demi Tasse 
Chalking- up the h igh est scor e in any vVerder 





313 1 Johnson C . C . C 2G 6 5~ After the girls were f irmly convinced 
298 3 Perotta N . l<'. RF 18 2 38 t hat Chef Stowell could produce a good 76 
Herber t 









Makin P . I. K. C 12 5 29 ban<1uet, tlt0 !ig·hts were dimmed and 
285 Smith T . G . RJ!' 9 l 0 2~ 
team hn.d a-dded the UniveNJi ty of Ne - Keh eo 77 
67 
281 Klibanoff B. N. E . LF 8 4 20 all chairs turned towards the toastmis-
274 7 Orr J . D. Z: E. RF 8 4 20 tress, Miss Gladys Peckham, '24, who 
8 LaChappelle B. P . LF 8 3 19 
vU d{L to its string of vic•tories, a ccord- \Vallace 85 76 
ing to results r eceived f r om the west - Totals 
310
J J K imball L. X. A. RF 9 0 13 irJ t roduced r;velyn B urdicl,, ' 2G, who 
ern univ ersity . R h ocle 10 M ulctth~r P. ,T. K . c 7 3 l 'i [gave the welcome to the initiates to OfEicer in charge of firing at 
T he Rhode Islanders defeated the Isla nd State College, Captain Chu rch, 10 Brown Z . P. A. RF 7 2 16/ ·which Jean Robertson, ' 28, r espon d ed. 
western t · f 1 · th U S A 10 'White N . .!:". C 6 4 1G ·Then fo llowed toast s by t h e past iJres -
.. eam m easy ·as l iOn, e t • , • 13 vVin·ogTa d B . N . E. RB 7 2 16 
s core .beiug 36~2 t o 3109, i margin of 1 ~t t h e University of Nevad a , Cap - 13 Galvin L . X. A . L~, 5 15 idents of P h i-Ruth C ruikshank, '19, in 
513 points. 'I'his bettered the Kings- 1 tam L uther N . Johnson, U. S. A . R1fle 15 Smith D . z. E . LF 7 1 15 memory of M ildred Edwards S prin g , 
t on score of the preooeding w eek by ~;! calibr e .22. Range, 50 feet . 15 Cummings C. C. LB 6 2 14 '20, by Miss. Helen Peck; Flora Ancler-
p oinb! . Cont inuing its long string of v ict o- 15 Norman B. N. l!:: . RF 4 6 14 son, '21, Martha Smith , 22 , Ella Bo w e, 
_ lS l\Iycock Z. P. A. C 5 4 14 
'I'he · s cale of ind;v'id ua! scores sh ows ries , the R lwrle Is land Sta-te College 19 Zucker B. N. E . LB 3 7 13 '23, and Gladys Peckham, '24. 
stri k ing· sup eriority in marksmansh ip rifle team d ef eated the Sotit h D a kota 20 P atterson D . z. E. LF 5 2 12 T wo or iginal Phi songs ·were s ung 
by Rhode Island, the lowes t score made Stafe Colle.>; !? 1·.1" the score of 3622 to 20 Kresge D . A. P . LF 4 4 12 'by Ella Bowe, Doris Datson and Eliza-
lly Hhode Island being 341, while the 3614, a margin of eight points. 'I'his ;i ~;~~~o P. I. K RF 3 3 9 heth Shedd of the class of '23. Jm-
highes t score made b y Nevada was 346 , marks the oighlh con~c·cutive win fo>-
but little more t h an t!1 e low man score the K ingston LPa m . '-:uth t eams were 
of Rhode Is.land. johnson was high evenly matched, as th ll c l•.>r-eness of t h e 
man in t his match, ge t t ing a total of score indicates. 
' T . C. RB 3 " !l 
24 Howard L . X . A . LF 3 3 3 J;romptues were g iven by Miss H . Helen 
24 Harrington 'l' . C . RB 3 ·Z Small, delegates from J a ckson College 
24 Nye T . C. RJ•' 3 2 (~ a nd Bo s ton Univer sity and various 
24 Bidwell C. C. LB 4 0 8 
28 Duckworth D. A. P. LF 3 2 S alumnae. At t h e end of the banq ue t 
380 for his four positions, prone, sit - High honors lor ·n .H,..l~ Jsln,n<'! were 28 Mcintosh L . c . A. c 3 0 6 th e girls fo rmed a large triangle and 
ting, kneelin g- and stan ding. lie ·waR shar·ed by Captai.l Kachid')orian an rl 28 I;;l'ick son T. C. L B 1 4 6 sang a sorodty song, "Sweetest Flow-
] I f 11 X. Gr ant, who wer:l both tit•d i <'r f'rst 28 Cruicksh'k B. P . H I'' 3 0 6 er." 
c ose Y o owen by Gt·ant, who had a 28 Buck ley P . I K . LF 3 o 6 
.total of 379, while Radcliffe was th ird place with a t ota l o( 3SO . R K . .John- 33 Priestly C . C. LF 3 0 11 
wi th a s cor e of 37 2. son was a close third with 37J, only 33 B r own C . C. LB 2 1 5 
The relative scores of the two teams one p oi.nt b e low the leaders. 'I'I1ese 35 G ilmore L. X. A . HF 2 1 5 
fo llows : h ave been t h e highest inrli,r i rlo a l sco1·es 35 Tarbox L. X. A. RB 2 0 4 37 Hall B. P. LF 0 4 
Name 
Pron e 












made thus far in a ny n1ateh this sE>a- 37 Bostock T. · c. R F 1 1 3 
son. 37 Strong· Z . P. A . R B 0 3 3 






380 Standin g 
379 l\'achidoor ia n 97 
372 Grant 97 
372 Johnson 97 
96 
40 Christenson P . I. K . C 1 0 2 
'10 L awt on Z . P . A . HB 0 2 2 
1 
.. ;o Conroy L . C. r.\... LB 0 2 2 
40 Smith L . C. A. C 0 2 2 
40 B r enn er C . C. LF 1 0 2 
40 Ralston D. A . P . LF 1 0 2 
40 DHnnis D. A. P . LF 1 0 2 
380 140 Byrne D. Z. E. LF 1 0 2 
380 40 Adams D . Z. E. LF 0 2 





now on we 
serve regular 
at moderate 

























































379 40 Taft T. c. c r~ o 2 





























For· hire and for sale 
D. R. K in zie, 
S out h Dakota State College 
R I S . C Rep 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
21 2 U n ion St. 
Providen ce, R. I. 
------'---------
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES 
Lig ht Lunc hes a 























































37L !51 S iuta N. F . RB 1 0 2 
356 51 Ruhlin L. C . . A. RB 0 1 1 
348 51 Mans illilo C .. c. R B 0 1 1 
348 51 C lea.t'Y D . A. P . RB 0 1 1 







ANNUAL BANOUET I 
IN EAST HALL; 
The soft lig h t shed by the maroon 
366 a nd lavendar cand les d isclosed, many 
36
-i I· ~ VPY fa• .. r;s at ~'-ig·ma Kappa's seven th 
364 
358 rc~1nual hc·.nquet in IJast Hall on J.:'o'>. 
355 14. 'l'he t lt1 . ], ,~ . in the fol'm of a la,·ge 
350 
:148 triangle, ·v;,rere d t-"' c o r ated with swe~t 
- - peas, p lace cards a nd men us in t.h'l 
361J sorority colors, maroon ~"nd lavendar. 
·· coLLEGIATE CLOTHES ------------------------------- The menu was as follows: 
-Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Establ ished 1847 
Man ufacture rs of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND B.UILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street 
Fru i t Cock t a il 
1 Bouillon Bread S tick s 
Broil8d Filet of Chicken 
l\Ia8hed Potato 




We wi:IJ remain open until 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK during 
the week -of exammabons. 
Try our 
HOT COFFEE 
W~1ile trying to study. 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
Round Robin <ttub 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire---$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 W eybosset St. 
Providence, · R I. 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, .President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) ,. Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work. Expenses for Year, 
F 0.. further infonnation; address 




estimated at ~400 
.. , 
